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PROFESSIONAL
JiYjAUCUS A. SMITH

ATTOKN K

TUCSON, ARIZONA
! Will practice in tho District Court of

V Cochiso County.

A, n. OUFII.A

ATTORN li -

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Ollico. In Piorson Block

yil.LIAM J. KILl'ATRICK
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA
NO W. Pennington St. Will practice

in till courts of tho Territory.

Charles blenman
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA

Will attend all terms of Court in Co--
chise County.

FRANK K. HKKBTOHD 8KTII B.

"JjEREFORD k HAZZAUD

' ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA

AGENTS FOR LAND. SCRIP.

James s. rownson
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

TOMUSTONE, ARIZONA
OHlco, omer Fourth and Allen Sts. Will

prootloe In nil the courts of the Territory
and in the United St ites Supremo Court.

Joseph m. o'connell
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

BISUEE, ARIZONA

Oflico in Wallace Building. Convey-
ancing and all kinds of oftlce work,

)R. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BENSON, ARIZONA

Office, Rear of Drug Store.

)R. J. W. FAimiNOTON

DENTIST
DISBEE, ARIZONA

Specialties Diseases of tho oral cavity
and crown and bridge work. All op-
erations porformed.

Telephone 30. P. O. Box 53.

5, K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer; bill
collecting a specialty.

Y K. CHAMBERS

DENTIST
BISBEE, ARIZONA

'Phono 37. Appointments mado by mail.

!iCHAS' F SCHMIDT

MUSIC TEACHER
RISnEE, ARIZONA

Violin, Mandolin aud Guitar. Leave
orders at Miller's Homo Bakery.

W. D KINHEY

ROAD OVERSEER.
J BISBEE, ARIZONA

v Office, Kinsey Building

FRATERNITIES
THK FRATERNAL

Loilne
No. Ml, meets cer
ti iKt nud third
WedneMlnys of tho
month, V 11 Him
tnpmliprH nro cor-
dially Invited.
JULI MILLER.

I'resident.
Fkkd Kusa.Secrotnrj.

P8KVECT ASHLAR LODOE. Nt

Kit 12 F. A A. M. Meets first Thursdaj

of enoh month. Vlsltintr brethren,
lOordially lnvltod to uttond.

U. U. W AHSBR. . M.
J.L.BKOWN.Seorotnry.

LANDMARK CHAPTER NO. 9.

R. A. M. Stnted ronrocatlon
third Tuendnj- - in each month.

hT Vlsltlnc companions In irond

itandlncnre frntornnlly tnvltod
to visit.

Y.R.8T1LKK. H. P
Fkank J. Ohaf, Spprntir',

qukknlodok.no. a, a. o.
0. W., Meets every Sutur-uu- y

ovuiilnif. Vlsltluir broth-;- r
rordlally lnvltod.,

wm. o AM,, si. w.
I If rod Oodfroj,

Recorder.
II. C. I'uvhkU.

limtioltir.

m g""'ti I t). O. V. 1I1SI1KK
LODUK, .NO. Id, luff tK
ivpry ye(nn(lny eve

Jnlnr. VUltliiif broth.
nrs urirdittlly Invited

fcj Attend. A. V. NaRW, N H,

IMPRUVXD ORDER OF ItKD
MEN, COCHlSk Tribe No. 7..
meet every Thursday oveninr
at tho Opera House Hull Vis-
iting broth srs cordially Invi-
ted.

JAMES FMlLKY.Snoli
MB HAJtniH, U, )f H,

PrTMmMiii ion, Moillolnn Mill).

uomb FonuM-nisb- po Pariim No. ms.
meets first ad third Monday in euoh

month. Opera House. 7 :S0 p. m. Vlsltluir com-nnxlo-

ad wa s welcome.
H, W. Rttidlev. Pros.

Tt P, Devue, Treas. T, 1.?, Qauy, Sec.

K
ijrNF w.

1 V. M R V. M
AY v:oilVt r: M. Mtg A', llu.l,,

KANSAS CITY

PLATfORM

Is Prepared and Has

been Read.

FAVORS RATIO OF 16 TO I

Platform Favors Popular Election

of Senators and Other

New Issues.

Lincoln, Neb., July 1. Tho Kansas
City platform is written and Bryan has
it. From an inside source a suggestion
comes that ho alone is the authority. In
their conference Bryan read the entire
platform to Hill. It was not to the
latter's liking, but a democratic leader
made tho assertiorithat Hill would fall
into line. Bryan also read the plat-
form to Mayor McGuire, of Syracuse,
who dropped into Lincoln for a quiet
chat.

Tho first plank in tho platform now
Jn Bryan's possession- - deals with im-

perialism in vigorous opposition.
Then follows the reaffirmation of tho
Chicago platform of 189G, repeating the
declaration in favor of both gold and
silver at the ratio of sixteen to one;
dlreot legislation is endorsed; private
monopolies are declared to he intoler-
able and indefensible. There is a pro-
vision in favor of federal legislation
against corporations watering their
stock.

An amendment to the constitution is
favored by which tho United States
senators shall bo elected by a diroct
voto of tho people. Tho plank of tho
milltaryism denounces tho present
large standing army and it points out
dangers of such an organization, s.how-ingho- w

it might beconio a menace to
public peace. Immediate control and
construction of tho Nicaraguan canal
by the United States is favored. Arbi-
tration is favored as a means of settling
all labor disputes; government by in-

junction is opposed.
The black list is denounced. Asser-

tion is nuido in favor of right of gov-

ernment to Issue all money whether
coin or paper and against bestowal up-

on national bauks of power to issuo a
volume of paper money for their own
benefit. The platform also provides
for an amendment to the constitution
specifically authorizing an income tax.

Hill came but he did not conquer."
Tho cooing of tho grout New Yorker
had no effect on Bryan. Tho latter still
insists upon tho 10 to 1 paragraph of
tho Chicago platform being lifted bod-
ily and inserted in tho Kansas oity reso-

lutions as a new matter,

NACO CELEBRATION.

The Border Town Will Entertain in

Princely Style.
Naco, at all times famous for the hos-

pitality of her citizens, will surpass
herself on tho Fourth in her efforts to
regally entertain tho oxpected guests.
The program already placed before tho
people promises an entertainmont un-

surpassed in this district.
Not only is tho pleasure of tho guest

to bo consulted as far as true sport is
concorned' but his comfort is assured
in the form of a sumptuous repast.

Amplo tenting, or canvass is being
erected and tho spectator can avail
himself of the gratoful shade.

That due and proper order, essential
to the real enjoyment of tho citizen is
being amply provided for. Tho Mexi-

can authorities are combining with the
American officials in tho preservation
of the peace, and in utTwding security
to. the people,

The enterprise shown of tho Naco
uUipeiw his been remarkable. Their
Pll'ifgy In promoting tho best interests
of tliolp town has never abated, and
their eonfldcnco in tho future of tho
city thoy have built, should aud will
meet with tho approbation and suppnrt
of till who desiro tho progress of this
district, Tho eelouratton on tho Fourth
will ho a. ret lottor divy in tho annals of
tho border- - oity.

STARTED A PRAIRIE FIRE.

An Army Officer Caused the Worst
One Ever Known in Kansas.

The grcutost prlrio lire known in
Khumik was n the year 18(1!), and It was

sent nut lty an officer of tho United
States government.

One (lay in 181W ho an.il U pu.vty of

officers from Fort Hayes were return-
ing from a wild turkey hunt in the can-

yons of tho Saline The wind was
blowing a hurricane, and when a stop
was made on tho high prairie some ten
miles north of Hays this officer delib-
erately touched a Yuatch to the dry,
crisp grass in order to make a specta-
cle. When the other officers saw what
he was about to do, they made a des-

perate effort to stop him, but tho deed
had been done, and tho red llames wero
reeling across the prairie like a fright-
ened antelope. That firo swept from
where it had been started clear across
Kansas into what is now Oklahoma.
The streams and roads offered no ob-

stacles to it whatever. While going
south it had also turned to tho east and
left a trail of ruin across Rice, Reno,
Harper, Kingman and other counties.
Thousands of settlers wero burned out,
losing their houses and their feed, their
horses and cattle.

If the man who set that lire had
been known to the settlers, all tho
troops on the plains would not have
been enough to stay their vengeance.
As it was ho suffered remorse beyond
description. When tho officers at Hays
would bring him papers, telling of tho
damage done, ho would groan and
curse himself roundly. Ho left Hays
for some othe.r post tho following year,
and so far as we know, his name was
never connected with 'the gigantic fire
of 1869. Kansas City Journal.

INDIGNANT DEMOCRATS.

Object to Territorial Convention Be-

ing Held at Kingman.

The local Democrats are at a white
heat of indignation over the report
that Chairman Tom Parish, for reasons
best known to himself, but fairly well
known to others, is trying to get the
territorial convention called at King-
man.

A representative of this paper called
on Dr. F. A. Sweet, member of the
territorial executive committeo for
Cochise county, and asked If tho report
wero true. The doctor replied that
"any town in the territory has the
same right to ask for the convention
that any other town has, and a request
irom Kingman, wherever that may be,
would be considered bv the commit-
tee."

But is it true that Tom Parish is us-

ing his inlluence for Kingman?"
"Mr. Parish is too good a Democrat

and too wise a politician to uso his in-

fluence in any direction which does not
point to his party's wolfare."

Dr. W. K. Chambers, who was a del-
egate to the Phoenix convention, was
seen and asked if tho convention of
which 'ho was a member voted to hold
the next convention at Kingman.

"No," replied tho doctor; "neither
in Kingman or any other place."

"Has Tom Parish said that such a
vote was recorded?"

"I never know of Mr. Parish stating
anything that was not true."

A group of Democrats discussing the
report this morning, agreed that they
would not vote for William Jennings
Bryan if ho were nominated at a con-
vention unfairly or illegally assembled.

HON. B. A. PACKARD.

Recognized as a Leader at the Demo-

cratic Convention.

A telegram received from Porter W.
Flamming dated today at Kansas City,
informs the Review that Hon. B. A.
Packard of this town, delegate to the
democratic convention at that city, has
been recognized as one of the leaders
of tho convention.

The Terrible Swede.

John Lawson, tho "Terrible Swede,"
who has competed in twenty-on- e twon-ty-fo- ur

hour races and fourteen six-da- y

races, is making arrangements for one
more motor tandem, with the expecta-
tion of going for the world's six-da- y

record, which now stands at 2.100 miles
and is held by Charles Miller of Chi-
cago. Lawson bolievei he can ride
.1000 miles in six days. He holds the
world's twenty-fou- r hour record and is
anxious to secure tho six-da- y record
also. The raco will bo run during July
if satisfactory arrangements can bo
made at tho Salt Palace.

Con Con roy Dead.
Con Conroy, one of best known old

time prospectors of this region died at
tho Cainmoas last Friday from pneu-

monia. Ho was tho discoveror of sev-
eral woU known and valuable proper-
ties and an experienced prospector.
Con was a favorite everywhere, and
possessed that characteristic of the
prospector, great liberality. Ho will
bo much missed in Ulsbee, where ho has
u host of friends. He is buried In the
mountains whose treasures lie has so
huccessfully assisted in discovering.

KANSAS CITY

CONVENTION

Word From Lincoln-Hi- ll

Conference Awaited

CONTROVERSY OVER SILVER

Roosevelt Arrives Amid Tremen-

dous ExcitementA Sun-

flower for Teddy.

Kansas City, Mo., July 2. Word
from the Bryan-Hi- ll conference at Lin-
coln is waited for like news from tho
front In time of war. Littlo else has
been talked about since the Now York
stalwart startod forLincoln. All tho del-
egates regarded Hill's trip as most im-

portant. Many believe it will lead to an
immediatesettloment of the controversy
over silver. Bryan's desire for a silver
plank, credited to him by men who
have been to Lincoln within tho past
few days, has upset plans of leaders
here. They have believed that to re-

affirm tho Chicago platform would fully
cover the gronnd, so far as silver is
concerned, and they still have that be-lio- f.

It can be stated, however, that if
Bryan wants a special silver plank it
will bo written. Even Croker says Bry
an is the leader and the others will de-

fer to him. But there will not be a
special silver plank until they have
exhausted their persuasive powers in
opposing such action. According to
tho dolegates who have reached here,
the platform will he the"'' Chi-
cago platform, denunciation of
tho Porto Rican tariff and of
tho gold standard law passed this
winter and sympathv for tho Boers.
There aro at present two strong advo-
cates of planks that denounce tho
course of the administration in connec-
tion with tho Coeur d'Alene mining
troubles, tho price paid for armor plato
and in favor of building war ships in
tho navy yards. Tho invasion of China
is likely to escape attention. The
trouble over there is not fully devel-
oped and Bryan is said to be opposed
to criticism of the action taken to pro-
tect American lives and property.

Kansas City, July 2. Between five
and ten thousand people patiently
awaited Teddy Roosovelt's coming at
tho Union depot here this morning. Ho
was scheduled to arrive at 8:30. Ho
came ih'at 9:30. Tho crush was some-

thing tremendous. A number of peo-
ple wero slightly injured and many wo-

men had to be assisted.
There was a large reception commit-

tee on hand from Ktinsas City, Mis-

souri, and another from Kansas City,
Kansas. Among tho latter were about
twenty members of Company B, Twen-
tieth Kansas Colonel Punston's boys.
Among tho latter Percy Barseiield,
who swam the Bagbag river, and White
and Trembly, who swam th) Rio
Grande. They did not got near enough
to Teddy to make their yells heard, but

Culberson fought his way
through and handed Teddy a sunflower
dressed in red white and blue. "Show
your teeth," yelled the crowd, and
Teddy obeyed in an amused grin. Major
Warner tried to make a response, but
failed. Tho train moved away with
Roosovelt talking, but unheard.

Tho Democratic managers have prac-

tically agreed on tho organization of
the convention. It seems practically
assured that Mayor RoseJJof Milwaukee
will be temporary chairman, and Con-gresim-

James D. Richardson of
Tennessee will bo permanent chair-
man. Richard Metcalf of Nebraska,
editor of the World-Heral- d, is strongly
tipped for chairman of the committee
on resolutions.

Tho Pennsylvania delegation arrived
in great strength Sunday, headed by

Pattison. Tho Hill boom
immediately took on additional import-
ance, for the delegation practically
unanimously declared for him.

Pattison at once put himself
out of the race for tho vice presidency,
declining emphatically.

Tho platform completely overshadows
tho contest for-th- e

New York may get tho place if it will
agree upon a num. Croker said today
that Now York will support whoever is
nominated by tho convention, liven
Hill would recoivo aid of Tammany If ho
should get upon the ticket. Croker
strongly intimated that, however, if

Hill got a place on tho ticket it wiil be
without the aid of the New York con-
tingent. J. M. Guffey, tho millionaire
of Pittsburg, arrived last night with
the Pennsylvania delegation. They
have a very friendly feeling for Hill,
probably becauso Croker is against
Sul.er. The boom is most vociferous.

AllRmBLE FIRE

Many Lives and Vessels Lost in the
Flames.

New York, July 2. It is not yet
possible to learn with any degree of ex-

actness the nnmber of lives lost in the
great fire which swept Hoboken water
front, Saturday evening, destroying
three ocean steamers belonging to tho
North German Loyd steam ship com-
pany and wharves and property valued
at millions of dollars. Twenty-tw- o

bodies or fragments of bodies have been
recovered. More than two-hundr-

others are believed to bo in charred
pulp of steamers or beneath tho waters
of the Hudson. Estimates of the num-

ber of dead vary. Gustav H. Schwab,
agent for the company places the live
men connected with his company be-

tween 125 and 1(50. He believes in ad
dition to these, a considerable number
of longshoremen and visitors to the
steamers lost their lives. Ho would
not estimate the number, but the police
and others place the number at 100 at
least. Their estimate of 250 is more
conservative. Other estimates placo
tho loss of lives at 300 or over. The
search for bodies of victims was renew-
ed at day light this morning and divers
and grapplers by tho scoro were put to
work on the wreck of saale grounded
off Ellis' stand, Main and Bermen,
beached near Weehawkeu and around
stumps of North German Loyd piers
Hoboken. Accompanying each search-
ing party is agrewsomo supply of cof-

fins. TheJist of injured is also a long
one. Ono hundred and nine aro in hos
pitals STILES SURRENDERS.

He Leaves Alvord and Bravo John in

the Rincons.

William Stiles, the self-confess-

train robber and jail-breake- r, is again
In tho clutches of the law, having sur-

rendered to Deputy Sheriffs Hood and
Grover at Casa Grande on Saturday
evening. He was taken to Tombstone
last evening and from there to Tucson
this morning, where ho was placed be-

hind tho bars. It was deemed best not
to put him in the Tombstone jail with
his former associates, Downing, Burts,
et al. In an interview with a Review
reporter last evening in Tombstone, ho
stated that he gave'hitnself up because
he was afraid to stay any longer with
Alvord and Bravo John, as they had
threatened to kill him.

Ho left Alvord and Bravo John in the
Rincons a few days since and went to
his old home near Casa Grande on a
visit to his mother, while there he was
met by tho deputy sheriffs aud con-

sented to surrender. In arswer to the
question why he released Alvord and
others from the jail, ho replied: If I
had not I would have been killed by
others of the gang on the outside."
Whether he had been bribed to conio
in he would not say. He, however,
has a number of indictments to answer
and has a good chance of spending a
number of his futuro years in Yuma.

THE CANANEA TROIBLE.

Decision of the District Court In

Greene's Favor,

The district court at Phoenix lias
decided the question of the bonds held
in escrow in favor of the Greeno peo-

ple. The requirements of the bonds
had not been fulfilled.

Last week, says the Western Mining
World, a most unusual specimen of cop-

per ore for the Butte district was found
iti tho bottom of tho pump sump in tho
Sioux Chief inine, one of tho Specula-
tor group. It was an irregular mass of
native copper filled in with white
copper. It could not bo broken with a
hammer, and to separate the piece it
was nece-oiir- to put it in a vice and
wrench it apart by the use of heavy
pincers. It naturally attracted consid-
erable intorest and speculation.

Pennsylvania Won.

PoUGHKEKPSin, N. Y., July 2.

Pennsylvania easily won tho four
oared race this morning with the Co-

lumbia second and Cornell third.

A prospector brought in threo hun-

dred pounds of oro to tho sampling
works which returned values in silver
and gold aggregating $1 for every
pound of ore. It was exceptionally
rich rock which c.nmo from a two-inc- h

pay streak in the Santa Kita mountains.
The cxaot location of tho new strike
has not been mado public.

THE CHINESE

TROUBLE

Prince Tuan Directing
Anti-forei- gn Policy

PROVISIONS NEARLY EXHAUSTED

Dispatches Paint the Situation In

Darker Colors Than

Ever Before.

London, July 2. A Shanghai dis-

patch says that Sheng telegraphs that
an interview with the British consul
confirmed the rejort that Prince Tuan
is directing a violent anti-foreig- n pol-

icy assisted by l."5,000 troops under Gen.
Lung Fuh Siang in Pekin, and Gen.
Niehat. The viceroy of Hu Lu is be-

lieved to be supporting Prince Tuan,
but Yuan Shihkai, governor of Shin
Tung is an unknown factor. He is ex-

pected to follow the lead of the south-
ern viceroys.

Dispatches from China today paint
the Pekin situation in darker colors
than anytime since communication
with the capital was cut off. Report
that Baron Von Kcttler, the German
minister, was killed has been confirmed
almost beyond a reasonable doubt.

Washington, July 1. The follow-

ing dispatch from Kempff was posted
at the navy department this morning:

Chee Foo, July 1. Secretary of tho
navy, Washington, D. C A runner
from Pekin reports that the legations
are besieged and the provisions nearly
exhausted."

ANOTHER STRIKE.

Americans Receiving More Money

Causes Labor Trouble.

Havana, July 1. A strike has oc-

curred among laborers employed by
the Havana Electric company, Cubans
and Spaniards, on the ground that they
do not receive the same wages as
Americans who do similar work. They
claim that tho Americans receive 40

cents a day more. To this the contrac-
tors reply that tho Americans aro
worth far more than Cubans as work-
men.

The Indepeudencia, taking the mat-

ter up and complaining of it illustrates
the American method of treating Cu-

bans, saying:
"Cubans have been trampled upon

by Americans ever since General Lud-

low exercised his powers in a dictato-
rial manner without consulting the
wishes of Cubans, and ever since, not
content with that, he wrote thoso In-

sulting letters about Cubans from tho
United States. This strike is only an-

other illustration of what is coming to
pass. Such things cannot bo allowed
to go further."

CASE FOR THE COURTS

San Francisco Telephone Franchise
Assessed for Taxes.

San Francisco, July 2. The assess-

ment on the franchise of tho Sunset
Telegraph and Telephone company has
been raised by Assessor. Dodgo to
$1,000,000. Heretofore the corporation
has never paid taxes on more than un
assessed valuation of $2,500 on its fran-

chise. Dodge contends that the con-

cern is exclusively a Colifornia corpora-

tion its principal place of businesses de-

fined in its articles of incororation.
being in this city.

Famous Sailor Dies.

Brooklyn, N. Y. July 2. --Rear Ad-

miral John W. Phillips, commander of
tho Brooklyn na yard, who was taken
ill Thursday.died this afternoon at 3:30

of heart disease. Ho was born In 1840

and entered the navy yard in 1850. He
was made midshipman in lSlil and rose
through all grades between that and
his present l auk, which he attained
shortly after the conclusion of tho
Spanish-America- n war. Ho was in
active service all through the civil
war.

City Reservoir Burst.

Grand Rapid.s, Mich., July 2.

Tho city waterworks reservoir bursted
this morning sending more than one
hundred million gallons of water down
upon tho thickly populated district.
Many houses and barns were washed
away. Tho damage done amounts to
hundreds of thousands of dollars.
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